* 5 Days 4 Nights Adelaide City, Flexi Tour +
Kangaroo Island *
Day 1:

Arrival at Adelaide

Free & Easy
Welcome to Adelaide!
Upon arrival at the airport, make your own way to Adelaide hotel.

Day 2:

Adelaide

(Breakfast)

Morning Adelaide City Tour
Today city tour includes the heart of the city - Classic Victoria Square; Cosmopolitan Gouger Street - home to
Chinatown, great restaurants and bars; Grand Boulevard of King William, Street with Beehive Corner at Rundle Mall;
The terraces - north, south, east and west that separate the city from the greenbelts; River Torrens - picturesque
garden banks; Elegant Parliament House; State Library; Trinity Church - Adelaide’s oldest church; St Peter’s
Cathedral; stunning Adelaide Oval – one of Australia most notable cricket grounds and many more.

Day 3:

Adelaide

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Choice of 1 Tour from 3 Options
Option 1: Victor Harbour & McLaren Vale Tour with Lunch (Departs Wed & Sat)
Tour through scenic Mt Lofty Ranges dotted with small villages and spectacular view,
discover historic Strathalbyn on the Angas River and the river Port of Goolwa where the
Murray River meets the lakes and sea. Tour the picturesque coastal towns including Port
Elliot and stunning Horseshoe Bay. After that, enjoy a delicious 3-course carvery lunch. After lunch, visit McLaren
Vale, the wine region with its vineyards, leafy olive and almond groves and old stone wineries.
Option 2: Grand Barossa Valley Tour with Hahndorf (Departs Daily)
The famous wine region of the Barossa Valley is steeped in history and German Heritage, swathed in rolling
landscapes of vines, orchards, pasture and bushland. Discover the rich bounty of the Adelaide Hills with its charming
villages. Explore the enchanting town of historic Hahndorf. Enjoy sumptuous 2-course lunch and wine tasting.
Option 3: Best of McLaren Vales Tour (Departs Thu & Sat)
Follow the coastline and view the gleaming white sands and crystal waters off Port Noarlunga. Enter McLaren Vale
and be surrounded by hills and valleys covered in vines, famous wineries and old colonial homes. Relax and chat over
fine cuisine for lunch. Visit one of Australia’s most famous wineries for a special exclusive wine tasting.

Day 4:

Adelaide

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Kangaroo Island Tour, Cruise
Kangaroo Island is a treasure island of renowned natural beauty. You will discover its
awesome beauty, rugged un-spoilt wilderness and abundance of marine wildlife and
seabirds as well as wallaby, goanna, echidna, koala and kangaroo. Pass through the
beautiful Fleurieu Peninsula on your way to Cape Jervis; cruise across Backstairs Passage to
Penneshaw on Kangaroo Island; walk amongst wild seals as they laze on the beach and surf the waves into shore.

Day 5:

Departure from Adelaide

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer (self-arrangement) to Adelaide airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: PTAADL-4NKIE

